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CALENDAR

MASS nEETING
teachers of some grade ; Music;
lof stud ent
is necessary.
Let
A mao meeting of the tndents P aper by T. H. Ma ttern e s, '03,
Friday, Oct. 16. Meeting of the I everyone lend his heartiest and
Literary Societies In their help to cheer the team to success was held in the chapel on Tuesday P rincipal of the Central Hi gh
Halls at 7.40 P. M.
and to taste again the fruits of evening to make arrangement for chool, on the " Ri ghts of the
systematic yelling and cheering at T eacher " ; Di cus ion of paper;
. Saturday, 17. Rutgers College vs. continuous victories.
Ursinus at Collegeville, 3 p.
The game with Lehigh brought the renlaining football games. The CIa s reading of EInerson 's E ssay,
M.
out several intere ting points. By coach, manager and others spoke " Nature. "
A nnua1 Y . M . C . A . R ecep- statistics we find that it took on cheering as a factor in sports. L ebanon DailJ' News, October, 10.
tion in the College Chapel at Lehigh 12 minutes at one time to
Sando, '04, was then elected to
The Rev. J. G. Francis, A. B.,
make a touchdown and 10 n1in- lead in the cheering.
8 .00 P . M .
It wa B. D., ' 9 1, is teachin g in the pubMonday, 19. Monthly Meeting of utes another time to make a econd agreed that students should meet lic schools of Lebanon County.
the Monday Night Club in touchdown. In the other 18 min- on the grandstand each afternoon
the English Room at 7.3 0 , utes five touchdowns were made during the week to practice new The "Myerstown Enterprise " with
P. M.
showing that our boys simply went songs and yells, and a conl111ittee a circulation of 1000 has been edWednesday, 21. Y. M. C. A. to pieces, and that they had the was appointed to compose the same. ited for some time by the Rev. J.
Lewi Fluck, A. B., B. D., ' 8,
Service at 6.40 P. M.
power to play if they would but
the Reformed pastor of that place.
Friday, 23. Literary Societies at get concerted action and team play.
CHESS AND CHECKERS
7.40 P. M.
Lehigh played a straight, hard
"Easton , Pa., Oct. 4.-The new
Saturday, 24. Gettysburg College game of football, excelling easily
The Ursinus College Chess and Memorial Reformed Church of
ys. Ursinus at Gettysburg.
at every point.
Big gains were Checkers Club met on Wednesday Easton , was dedicated to-day.
Schissler's Business College vs. made through the line and around and el ected officers for the year a The pastor J. W. Gild, '98 , had
Ursinus Reserves at College- the ends" and many yards were follows: President, Frederick, 'OS ; charge of the exercises.
Adville 3 P. M.
lost by bad punting and poor Vice-Pre ident, Mi s Price; Sec- dresses were made by Rev. J. I·
tackling in the open field.
retary alld Treasurer, Wismer, '05 ; Good of Ursinus Theological
FOOTBALL
For Lehigh, A . Farabaugh did Members of the executive Com- chool and Rev. H. T. Spangler,
best work while Shaub, Miller,
ASSISTANT COACH
mittee, Prof. Gummere and Brown, President of Ursinus College.
'and McCollum played well for Ur'07.
The new church is built of
John Lentz, '02, has been elected sinus. The line up.
It i the intention of the club pressed brick with granite trimto serve as assistant coach of the
Positions.
Ursinus.
to arrange for a chess tournament mings and contain a large audifootball team. Mr. Lentz's sucLehigh.
Faringer
in the near future. Prizes will be torium and Sunday -school room.
,Brush
(Duncan)
left
end
cess with the second teanllast year,
Watson
(Orth)
left
tackle
Place awarded the winners in both.
Its erection cost $12,000."
and his wide knowledge of football
Heller
,van Reenan(Waters)left guard
rna tters is too well known to dwell ,Barnard
F 1
John C. Houck, '01, of Lebanan
center
on . . ' There is no doubt but that in Straus
BOu~: FOURTH YEAR ACADEMY OR- and John Lentz, '02, of Philadelrigh t guard
Mr. Lentz, Coach Kelley will find Johnson
right tackle
Trexler
OANIZES
phia are assisting Coach Kelley,
Loudefelt
right
end
Snyder
an able assistant, and we predict
The Fourth Year Class of the '01, to pound the football team infor the second team a bright and L. Farabaugh ( Pentz )quarter-hack Gettel Academy have organized with the to condttion for the season's camp
M. Johnson
right half-back
Miller
successful season.
(Tony)( Pine)
following officers: President, L. again.
LEHIGH, 41.
URSINUS, o. Farabaugh left half-back
McCollum B. Chau1berlail1, Vice-President,
Rev. H. B. Reagle, '00, of
Shaub
These were the figures which sur- Hodgkil1s (Gott)full-back
Reading
pent a two weeks vacaB. F. Schappell; Secretary, Mis
prised even the mos t pessim istic Touchdowns, Farabaugh 3, Laudefelt 3 Edma Boston; Treasurer, H. D. tion in Bangor and Easton.
adherents of the Ursinus football Pine. Goals from touchdowns, Fara- Steward: Class Historian, Mi s
"Last Sunday the congregation
team, after the gan1e at South baugh 6. Referee, Dr. Dyler (Colby). Eva M. Thompson; Class Poet, of Brehm's Church, Montgomery
Umpire, Houck (Ursillus). Timekeeper,
Bethlehem last Saturday . For the Lattig, Lehigh. Time, twenty-minute G. Mitchell.
Co., wa happy in being able to
first time since 1901, U rsinus low- halves.
reconsecrate the old church, enered her colors to a rival team.
•
larged
by the addition of a modern
RESERVES, o.
Just why this was, is very apparent. MORAVIAN, 34.
Sunday-school annex. They and
The leport of Harvard UniverUrsinus has not really had a first
T he first game of the Res"'rves . l'
f
d their pastor, Rev. Dr. D. U. Wolf,
'SIty Ibrary or 1902 recommen
class opportunity
to get together ended in a defeat, which should
'75, realize that in a certain sense
I
the plan for a reservoir of un used
and accomplish something by real
hardly have been so decisive. The books to accomodate the librar- they hold the property and inhard work, since the season opened,
Reserves played a strong game in es in the vicinity of Boston. Dur- tere ts of Brehm's Church in trust
and hence has been in no fit con- the first half of 20 min., and it
for our denomination, and it will
ing the year 30,393 volumes were
dition to play. Sickness, tardiness
was only the superior beef of added to Harvard library of which be no fault of theirs if this historic
of men in reporting for practice,
Moravian that gained them their 4,648 were gifts, 17,679 pamphlets, church is not only preserved, but
lack .of enthusiasm, have all con- two touchdowns.
Toward the
is not handed down to the comand 524 maps were also added.
tributed to the climax which was
ing generation, living, growing
close of this half, the Reserves
reached last Saturday.
This
rushed the ball fronl their 5 yd.
ALUMNI PERSONALS
and flourishing."
seemed however to have a healthful
line on the kick off to Moravian's
W. B. Anson, '03, is doing gradeffect on the players, for this week 3S yd. line, but could J:!et no furR L J h
'
h f
nate work at the University of
the play has been characterized by ther.
The first half was well
. . 0 11son, 97, t e ormer
sharp snappy work, and also by
Principal of the West Conshohock- Penn ylYania, specializing in Ger. a t presen t 0ffi'
h
the appearance of new faces on the P layed by both teams, but a gr~en en sc 1100I ,IS
CIa t'Ing Inan an d F renc.
scrub line was no match for the
h 1 f 0
second team, and a gritted deteras Principal of the sc 00 so
xRally Day ervices were held in
seasoned teanl of Moravian.
ford, Pa,
d Ch
h
S'
nlination to accomplish what. has
I n tlle secon d Ila If tlle "Scru b" '
the
Reforme
urc
at
pnng
.
been done before. Just now IS the
.
Th l'
d'd'
The teachers of Cornwall dis- CIty, Pa., on a recent Sunday nlonl.
.
. a fterlloon In
. t l1eu
' lug. T here were present a Iarge
time for students and fflends
to went to1 pIeces.
d
ffe 111e I 1 11 t tnct
ll1et t 111S
.
I charge ow, an on 0 ence t 1e tnen
. .
support the team. Wln we 111ust, d'd
I 1
lSI
first regular l110nthly Institute. lluIlluer of scholars, teachers and
I n't It p one allot ler.
c lweyer.
. .
and win we will, but to do tlus the 1 1 d h b
11
d
: The follOWing program was fol- I fnends. Rev. J. S. M. Isenberg,
concerted effort of the whole body II aye rt e. esdt a f' arot~pn gaule. ; lowed: Music; Consultation of " 93, is the pa tor.
•
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EDITORIAL

URSINUS

together very soon, for it means
lots of work to do credit to these
departments and to the College.
No doubt most of our readers
noticed, in last week's issue, the
new regulations governing candidates for department honors. Heretofore department honors have usually been granted to those who
have attained certain high standings in the various subjects of one
department. Under the new tegulations, the candidate for honors
mu~t not only stand well in the
special subjects in his own department, and in his general work, but
must also take extra work in that
department, in which he wishes to
take honors, equal to a half course,
--outside reading and original research,-and write an acceptable
thesis on that subject.
The new regulations will mean
more work, but they will also
mean a higher standard for department honors. Honors in History,
Mathematics, Philosophy,
etc.,
will hereafter represent more work,
and will ~ be of greater ad vantage
to the honor man. In many cases,
indeed, honors in a certain departUlent will mean more than Commencement honors,-showing intensive
work,-specialization,rather than extensive and general.

WEEKLY

Correct Clothes
For Men

KOCH BROS. Allentown's Largest Clothing I Store
Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Clothes

A complete line of Alfred Benj amin & Co .
New York: Made clothe has been added to our and Furnishings for College Men now
Hat and Men' Furnishing Goods busine s.
We propose making this new department as ready. 10 per cent discount to students.
successful as our Hat and Men' s Furnishing ones
have been for more than twenty-five years--the
greatest in this section.
We believe th at people are dem anding more
and more value in full for their money. better
cl othes than the usual ready-made clothing stor e
offer : th ey want guaranttes.
The inevitable tendency of all thing in merchandising is moving upward and onward.

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are offering to satisfy the growing demands of clothing buyers. The fabrics, imported and domestic, are the richest money can buy;
they are double shrunk to make them soft ana
serviceable. The styles come from New York
and London style-creators-They' re not cheap,
commonplace copies.
The fit is what you get at the exclusive custom tailor. The Tailoring is fully eq ual to fine
custom work, because executed in sanitary wo rkrooms by skilled, salaried specialists.
Our prices are right,
Our goods are right,
or money back.

R. M. ROOT
Oothes, Hats, and
Men's Furnishings
221 High St. Pottstown

Ursious School of Theology,

I have just like the above property
and at all prices.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
227 W. MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

3260-6~ Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Bread, Cake and Confect!onery ah~ays on'
hand. Orders for Weddtngs, Parties and
.
Conducted under the authOrity of the Gen- . Funerals carefully filled.
eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
_
preparation for the ministry. Specially successCO LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
fulm training men for the pastorate. Three
years' course, with graduate courses leading to
the degree of Bache lor of Divinity. Advantage
o f large city. Access to library and lecture courses of Unive rsity of Pennsylvania. Opportuuitie.
for self hel p. Expenses, $12" p~r year.
For catalogue and information, address
Try our ' .
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

SP0 RTSHEN

There are few elemen ts of college
life which add more enjoyment to
Hammerless Guns
the daily routine of work, than
that furnished by the musicalorgaAnd smokeless or black powder shells.
We carry a complete line of Gunner's
nizations. The social features, as
naterlals. Also General Hardware.
well as the relaxation and the
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES
musical training, are very pleasant
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
M. W. BAILY
and helpful, and should be indulged
"An Evenipg with Emerson"
246 and 248 High St.
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
in by all students who can sing or was given by the Schaff Literary
Pottstown
Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
play at all. The Chorus, at Ur- Society on Friday evening, October Trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment, Group Formerly H. G. Kulp & Co.
System of Courses. Expenses Moderate. Women
sinus, last year, helped to fill this 9. In May, the one-hundredth admitted as well as Men. Exceptional advantages {or students expecting to enter the teachCall at PO~TE~'S UP-TO-DATE
need, and, in point of numbers anniversary of the birth of Amer- ing profession , law, medicine or ministry.
Catalogue and detailed information furnished DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soda
and work accomplished, was quite ica's greatest essayist was cele- on application.
Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
Address, HENRY T. SPANGLER, President.
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
successful.
This year, another brated throughout this country,
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
Chorus has been started, under the and the program was in keepPORTER'S DRUG STORE
efficient leadership of Dr. Smith, ing with this event. Smith, '06,
DP~ttstow~
and bids fair to be equally success- in a short biographical sketch,
ful.
traced Emerson's life. Gottshall,
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Probably, however, those partic- '04, in an excellent essay, gave his
Give the Modern Laundry of NorEstablished 1869, continuing Freeland Semular nlusical lines in which Ursinus religious views and showed their inary. Beautiful surroundings, rich educational ristown a trial package. We have esenvirontnent, refining influences, democratic tablished an agency at the College, and
has especially distinguished her- influence on modern theology. spirit. Completely furnished dormitories, li- are equipped to do first-class Laundry
brary, laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
self, have been in the Glee Clubs, "The Influence of Emerson's Es- Modern methods, small classes. experienced Work.
teachers. Prepares for college , technical schools,
Mandolin Clubs, and the Orchestra. says," was the subject of an es- and for business. Successful in discipline. Tables supplied {rom school's own gardens and
L~(JNDRQ
The male Glee Club, of which we say by Frederick, '05, in which he dairy. No sickness. Easy of access, but free
{rom distractions and beyond the range of city
were especially proud, has n.ot pointed out his influence on morals, prices. Tuition, room and board, $220. Visitors eor. Main and Arch Sts.
welcome. Catalogue and informatioIl on apflourished for several years, main- on character, on education, and plication.
Norristown
W. W. CHANDLER, Principal.
lyon account of the lack of an on religion.
HA'RR9 e. eA'R'R, Proprietor
able leader and also on account of
"To Ellen" was recited by Lenthe lack of high tenor voices. But hart, '07, and "Each and All,"
this year we have all the voices,- by Miss Wolff, '05. Selections
good voices too, and probably a from his essays and' 'Representative
leader could be found. The Ladies Men," were read by Hughes, A., 1102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
Gle~ has also been much enjoyed Fogleman, A., and Miss Miles,
Telephone
are
in the past. The Mandolin Club '04. Foltz, '06, was editor of the
has survi ved through the years, Gazette.
but seems quiescent this term, only
E. F. Kelley, '05, of Bloomswaiting for some one to start it burg, Pa., and . ]. C. Myers, '07,
PORTRAITS
going. We also have some new of East Berlin, Pa., were elected to
in all cases for Machinery
talent for that department.
An active membership in the society. OUR WO~K:
Bearings
orchestra is something that is
On Friday evening, October 9,
The Criterion Everywhere
needed for various college functions, the Zwinglian society debated the
and, with what material we have, question, "Resolved, That, since STUDIOS:
we should be able to furnish one Columbia has not ratified the
712 Arch Street
that the College should be proud Canal treaty, the United States
Broad and Columbia Avenue
I
Philadelphia
of.
Let our nlusical talent gettshould at once choose the Nicar-

Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy Wh

en

f d

Issatls Ie

MODERN

I. O. HOFFER
TAILOR

GUTEKUNST

Ajax Metals
Antifrictional

TheAjax netal Co.
Philadelphia

THE

jf. ~. Hobson
Attorney ... at:a Law
Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, IV D.
COLLEGEVILLE, f

A.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeDille,

Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. "'0

Cakes and

Jon.
h H Bartman Confectionery
Ice

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

e reaNewspapers
min Season
and

Magazines.

• ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.... -

Get them at Headquarters

MICHELL'S

ORSINUS

agua route."
It was discussed affirmatively by Miss Behney and
Messrs. Bordner, Schappell and
Sando, and negatively by Miss
Stoner, and Messr. Rei ner, Balliet and Hoyt.
The arguments
of the affirmative side were that
the Nicaragua route is the best
available under the pre ent conditions and that it is the least expensive considering the present
demands of Colombia. The negative side based its arguments
mainly on a comparison of the actual cost of constructing and maintaining a canal by the different
routes. A number of interesting
facts were brought out in the arguments produced on either side.
The judges as well as the house
decided in favor of the affirn1ative.
The two young ladies took their
part with much credit to themselves and set a good example to
the others to follow.
Mr. Arthur Smeck, '07, Lebanon, Pa., and Mr. Marshall B.
Sponsler, '07, Elizabethville, Pa.,
were elected active members of the
society. Dr. Beardwood was elected an honorary member.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

1018

PERSONALS

Catalogue and Price LI&t Free

JOHNSTON WARNER'"

CO.

IT'S GOOD

People remember QUALITY
than prices

better

Johnston, Warner & Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadel phia

FOOTB.~LL
Supplies, and everything for all sports and
games, out and indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles,
GUllS, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Edison Phonographs and Records.
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.

H. S.

BRANDT

Brandt Building

149 W. Main St.

NORRISTOWN

~botograpbs ..........-~E

C. E. KOEHL
w.
(Succ ••• or to

E. Entrekin>

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

For the following two weeks we
will give our regular

$5.00

~botol!%

f:or $3 • 00

II-'
Q L'
Satisfaction guaranteed.
trade wanted.

Students'

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails; It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.

Brown, , 07, spent Sunday at his
home.
Schweyer, '06, and Foltz, '06, visted friends at Bowers 011 Sunday:
Butz, '05, visited his parents at
Albertis on Sunday.
Price, '05, returned from home
on Saturday, where he had been
sick for a week.
Mabry, '06, spent Sunday at
Mertztown with his parents.
Miller, '05, also visited his
parents at New Tripoli on Sunday.
Hartman, '06, spent Sunday at
his home in Stony Creek.
Wise, '06, was in Reading over
Sunday.
Hoyt, '04., represented U rsinus
at the meeting of the Philadelphia
District Inter-Collegiate Y. M. C.
A. Committee, at Philadelphia,
Saturday to arrange for a Bible
Study Institute.
Miss Miles, '04, attended the
Pennsylvania-State football game,
last Saturday.
Prof. and Mrs. Gummere were
called to Swarthmore, Monday, on
account of the severe illness of
Mrs. Gummere's father.

FENTON

De:al~r

in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Clothing and

Gents

Furnishing goods

COLLEGE SERMON

confidant my kIll as an examlDlDg optIcIan
is second to none.
If you need glasses you 'll find me a safe man
to consult about your eyes .

The first monthly college service
Keystone 'Phone No. 277
was held in the chapel on Sunday
:f13.
October 11. Rev. M. A. Viven,
morristown
Ph. D., of the First Methodist 217 lDe1kalb St.
Church of Norristown, preached
the ermon. His text was, "Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto HIe, saying, Jeremiah, what
seest thou? And I said, I see a
rod of an almond tree. Then said
Royersford, Pa.
the Lord unto me.
Thou hast
seen well: for I will hasten my
word to perform it." Jeremiah I: CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE

B.

lParRer, G'pttcian

R.oyersford
Laundry

In a masterly way, he pointed
out the truth of every prophecy
which the Bible makes. First he
pointed out how God's promises to
Abraham were fulfilled, then
the destruction of Jerusalem, and
the prophecies concerning the coming of Christ.
PHILADELPHIA LETTER

IN PICTURES
LEATHER OOODS
STATUARY
nlRRoRS

231 High Street,
2

B. STAHL

florist
Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.

27

s.

Eleventt:' St.,

Philadelphia

Y 0 must, admire

~ndrQ

FANCY

CATERING
BELL • .. HONE 38

CAKES

K!:YaTONI: 188

FINE STATIONERY
'JR. :fl3. Stiles' Son
BRIC-A-BRAC
nETAL ORNAnENTS
.manufacturing (tontecttoner
nET AL FRAnES, ETC •• ETC. 54:£ ~atn St.
'Rorrtstown. Pa.

HORACE A. CUSTER

. . . - - - - Collegeville, Pa.

- - - --

Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

5

We are Headquarters for Birthday and Wedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.
All that is new and novel. An inspection invited at the Book, Stationery and Art
Store of

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

College Agent: E. H. REISNER
14 East Wing

Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D., attended
The laundry work we do, because il's
the Potomac Synod held this week
done to perfection. System, competence ana thoroughness are comin Salisbury, N. C.
bined to achieve satisfactory results,
Harry Smith of Waterport, Pa.
and we have no hesitation in asserting that the Laundry Work done here
has been enrolled as a member of .
cannot be duplicated elsewhere .. This
the Junior Class.
is a strong statement, but permIt us
to prove it.
A Glee Club composed of the
following members, has been ortell IT)
ganized :
Kohler,
Sti mebrey, Qrekll
Starn m, Al tho use , Lefevre, AchenPOTTSTOWN, PA.
bach, Leinbach, Yeisley, Rice,
Kochenderfer. Stimebrey, Leader, Ursinus Students You can get your
Leinbach, Pianist.
SHOES REPAIRED
Wilbur Kohler has been elected
By JOSEPH n. DETTRA
as Mission Class leader to fill the Bringhurst Row
M idale H.use
Collegevill.
vacency made by the resignation
All work neatly done
of Frank S. Bromer. The class is
using Beach's Geography Atlas
JOHN JAMISON
of Missions.
S. Edwin Rupp, attended the Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Session of the East Pennsylvania
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Conference held in Annville, 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
last week.

The House for Novelties

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Book.eller. and Stationer.
209 H Ig h St.
Pott.town. Pa.

w. p.

HENRY PAGEL

Mr. Raoul Nunez, a student of
Ur inus Academy during the seaon 1902-03, is in business at
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Havana, Cuba.
He wishes to
be remembered to his many friends
of Ursinus.
Let every man bring a megaphone and a silver-plated throat
to the game to-morrow and yell.
46 and 4 E. llain St.
Don't forget the reception toNorristown Pa
morrow evening.
A short interesting program has been ar- YOU AND I
ranged and games will be indulged AND GLASSES
in. Then there may be some iceDon' t you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time a nd thou g ht and tudy for
Oh, but I was'nt going to tell.
more than twenty y ears to the human eye
and th e adapting o f proper glasses to correct
Come anyway and have a good
all eye d efect, ought to unde r tand his work
perfectly' ell?
time.
My experience e.nables me to ~ta.te that ~ ~m

I I, J 2.

MARKET ST., PHILA.

If it's frum

WEEKLY

Doors from Shaner, Romig & Co. Dry Goods Store.

Pottstown

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
c:

Collegeville, Pa.

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINU9 WEEKLY"

1~Hh

4

•

~i6'o~~_DHAND eollege Text-Books
of ' ver' d .~ riptiOtl. Also I.aw Books, Medical
Books, Scientific Boo ks, Tht'ological Book, Civil
and MechnnicQl Enginccring

MISS ELINOR S. LU1'ES

TEACHERS'BUREAU
A CLEARING HOUSE
FOR
TH E
SEEKER
AND
THE SOUGHT

t 420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

A.

r..
U

SPALDIN6 & BROS.'
o FFI CIAL

FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
Are made in accordance with
Official Rules

Spalding's handsomely illu trated catalogue
of Fall and Winter port containing all the new
things in football will be sent free to any addre s. Spalding' Official FootballiGuide, containillg the new rules . Pe r copy, 10 cts. How to
play football, by Walter Camp. IO cents a copy.

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
21 N. 13th Street. Philadelphia

JillCOB REED'S SONS
14 12- 14 t 4 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

eL 0 T H I N G
of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

'OOltlliam merkel
\tbe :JLea~tng jSatber in <tollege\?Ule

Headquarters for students and faculty" ---_ _ _

C. J. HEppE & SON
- Founded 1865

Pianos and Everything
Musical
"Heppe," "Marcellus," and "Edouard
Jules" Pianos. Marc~llus and Washburn
Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking
Machines, Etc.

Special discounts to Schools and
Glee Clubs

IIr5~III7 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELEPHONE 2456 CORTLANDT

STEPHEN

LANE FOLGER

Watches Diamonds, Jewelry. Club
and College Pins and Rings.
Gold
and Silver Medals
180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

----

1127

Arch Street

------------------------Ursinus

His tackling was sure and timely.
On the offence Townsend, Shunk,
and Hartman gained. The MoraVIan backs excelled in line plunging and end runs, while their
whole team played together.
Positions.

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

Philadelphia

Continued from first page.

Moravian.

Ask for

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

FOOTBALL

Ursinus.

Fogel (Cruckshank)left end
Bordner
Albrecht
left tackle
Hartman
Holton
left guard
Stoner
Schultz
center
Harmon
Jahuke
right guard
Brown
Shields
right tackle
Fry
Veach
right end
Shunk
Johnson
quarter-back
Schweyer
Stemple
left half-back
Mabry
Mikoch
right half-back Crunkleton
Meinert
full-back
Townsend

Positions.

-----N.H.S.

GEO. P. CLAMER

Snyder
left end
Ryder
Hartman
left tackle Goettler( Anders)
Stoner
left guard
Yeakle
Harman(Alsgach) center
Bateman
Brown
right guard
Thomas
Ellis
right tackle
Ruff
Bachman
right end
Zimmerman
Schweyer
quarter-back
Froast
Crunkleton{Shunk)left half-back Harley
Mabry
right half-back
Rippman
Townsend

full-back

PHILA.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pat

-----------

CLARK, STILES & CO~
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME

Loomis

Touchdowns, Townsend, Snyder. Goals No. 24 Dock Street Fish Mal"k~t
from touchdowns, Townsend 2. Referee,
PH I LA DEL 0 H I A
Trexler, Ursinus. Umpire , Gillespie, N.
H. S. Time of halves, fifteen minutes.

A Good Position

Is always open to comHis difficulty is to find ~t.
We have openings for high grade men 111
all capacities, eJ(ecutive, technical and
clerical.
,Openings for college ~en.
The Y. M. C. A.'s of the Pbila- Right places for right men, and ngbt
delphia colleges and technical men for right places. Write us for plan
Time of halves, twenty and fifteen
schools and those of Haverford and and booklet.
minutes.
Referee, Wismer.
Umpire,
Ursinus have arranged to hold a HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
Crows .•

LOCAL

BIBLE
STUDY
STITUTE

IN- petent men.

N. H. S. o. Bible Study Institute, at Houston
Hall, University of Pennsylvania,
The Ursinus second team opened on October 31 and N ovem ber 1.
its home season on Thursday On Saturday, October 3 1 , 5 P. M.
afternoon by defeating Norristown there will be an address by Mr.
High School by the score of 12-0. Cooper, Intercollegiate Chairman
The score however does not show of Bible Study Committee, on
the real strength of the teams. "Why we should Study the Bible."
Ursinus second completely out- This will be followed by a lunch,
classed the boys from Norristown provided by the U. of P. Associain every way except on handling tion for the delegates. In the
the ball, and had it not been for evening, Mr. Cooper will speak on
repeated fumbles, the score would " How to Cover the Field,' '-the
have been larger by at least two work of the Bible Study Comtouchdowns. Twice the ball was mittees, and "How to Hold the
funlbled within the 20 yd. line, Class,' '-the work of the Bible
and once it was carried over the
Study leaders.
Sunday, at 2.30
line only to be fumbled there, and P. M., a conference will be held
a Norristown man fell on it. on "The Field," or classes of men
Ursinus displayed good offensive to be reached, and "Responsibility
work, not being held for downs
of Individual Members of the
once Her defense was also good, class."
In the evening a general
Norristown being able to gain only meeting will be held, open to all
one first down.
Mabry and students, and addressed by some
Snyder did good work on the of- well-known speaker. All who are
fensive, the former making a 35 interested, are urged to attend
yd. run and the latter making a these meetings.
The U. of P.
25 yd. run for a touchdown and Association will entertain all deld
also a beautiful 60 yd., run aroun egates, but those who expect to go,
end. Townsend was also in evidence should hand in their names to J.
as usual, ,making many yds. for E. Hoyt, before Oct. 25.
his team by his excellent line
bucking and hurdling. Ellis and
H. YOST, JR.
Hartman played well Qn the defense, and Goettler and Rippman LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
excelled for
Norristown.
The
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
line up :
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

URSINUS SECOND, 12.

David Mitchell
Estate

CLOTHING

Provisions

Poultry . and

Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
floney to loan
INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Life and Fire Insurance

DIXON

When you want

Rib , Loins , Rolls , Clods , Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strips, Sweetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lamb,
M II tton, Ox Tails) Kidneys.

High st

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WEEKLY

Keystone Hotel Supply Co.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
One door from Filbert Sl.
1 W8t1t to huy all til hooks I call fi nd.
price paid .

URSINUS

r

I _____________-'--____________

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
:TROUSERS HATS, CAPS,
i
'SHIRTS, SCARFS

0E

I

COLLARS, H S
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

Telephone Connection

It's

1ba~ana

Pathfinder
.....-._5c. Cigar

\"
\" lDealer
\"~our

Bak

$
$

DO
YOUR
FEET

We do not sell
CORNS and

BUNYONS
We sell

~ SHOES
And you don't have
Fits on account of out Mis-Fits
Remember

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

POTTSTO\\'N

Telephone No. 12

H eadquartcrs

for

LOTHI G.
18 AND 20

P-u-r n- i-s h i fig G()OdS and---c:fC\
. . .-.. .·. . .
\II

\tl

Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

